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 To promote the research of human neuronal networks using cultured human induced pluripotent stem cell 
derived neurons, I have developed three constitutive culture techniques. One is a 3D collagen gel photo-thermal 
etching method using an infrared laser that precisely controls the area of cell adhesion and neurite projection by 
etching a small targeted section of the collage gel. It was then possible to guide neural network formation under 
microscopic observation. After conventional cell seeding, we succeeded in creating isolated 3D networks while 
controlling (1) the number of each neural subtype (neurons, glia, and fluorescent-labeled neurons) and (2) the 
direction of neurite elongation. Furthermore, we constructed the isolated networks controlling cell number using 
neurons derived from human induced pluripotent stem cells. This photo-thermal etching technique allows for the 
creation of designed 3D neural networks during cultivation for use in studies of synaptic transmission, 
neuron–glial signaling, pathogenesis, and drug responses. Second is a 3D reconstruction neuronal tissue 
technique using collagen fiber orientation and polydimethylsiloxane microchambers. This technique mimicked 
the layered structure of the brain (cerebral cortex) on a chip. We used this method to produce 3D neuronal 
networks by controlling (1) the position of somata and (2) the direction of neurite elongation in the 3D space. 
The somata area comprised a three-cell layer, and the cell density was equivalent to living tissue. Intracellular 
Ca2+ imaging and extracellular recordings using multielectrode arrays chip detected interlayer synchronous 
firings in a 3D reconstructed neuronal network. We confirmed that the interlayer propagation was chemical 
synaptic transmission by pharmacological experiments and that the velocity of propagation was equivalent to 
biological tissue. Furthermore, we demonstrated the reconstruction of 3D neuronal networks using neurons 
derived from human induced pluripotent stem cells. This 3D neuronal culture technique could be a useful tool 
for regenerative medicine and a drug screening model. Third is a maturation method of cultured human 
iPSC-derived neurons using co-culture of astrocytes. We here used a multi-electrode array (MEA) system to 
investigate the effects of the co-culture of rat astrocytes with hiPSC-derived neurons. The co-culture facilitated 
the long-term culture of hiPSC-derived neurons for 300 days and long-term spontaneous firing activity was also 
observed. After 70 days of culture, we observed synchronized burst firings by synapse transmission. Compared 
with rat neurons, hiPSC-derived neurons required longer time to mature functionally. Addition of the synapse 
antagonists induced significant changes in the firing rate. Furthermore, we demonstrated the induction of  
epilepsy phenomenon by pentylentetrazole (PTZ) and the inhibition by anti-epilepsy drug phenytoin and sodium 
valproate (VPA). High frequency synchronized bursts were evoked over PTZ 100 μM. These bursts were 
gradually decreased with the increasing the dose of antiepilepsy drug. In conclusion, we used a MEA system to 
demonstrate that the co-culture of hiPSC-derived neurons with rat astrocytes is an effective method for studying 
the function of human neuronal cells, which could be used for drug screening.  




















































































































































































かった。また、隣接する細胞体層 A から B、お
よび B から A への伝播速度を解析したところ、










































した Rat 海馬初代培養細胞を用いた。 
 

















































他の培養条件に比べ、培養 7 日目、21 日目、28
日目、35 日目において自発活動の取得電極数が














いた。Fig.9 は培養 242 日目まで自発活動の周


























ある Kainic acid を用い、抑制性シナプスの作
用薬には、GABAA 受容体のアンタゴニストで




























用のある VPA を用いた。Fig.11は PTZ 1M、
10M、100M、1mM を投与後、および Phen
ytoin を 1M、10M、100M の順に投与した
時のそれぞれ 5 分間の自発活動をラスター表示
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